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MfS. Henry Drlttler
Passes Away Sat-

urday Night

Stroke of Paralalia.rm

A . I it ir 11a
prink HIIUUUl - J "

Arretted.

Mrs Henry IMttler, Sr., died Saturday

MniDg at 10:30. Death was the result
If ctroke of paralysi which she under-Jen- t

Thursday. Three years ago she

a partial stroke, from the fleets
-- uffered

Wbitb she had never fully recovered.
0

Mrs Drittler was born June 21, 1833,

and came to this country In June 1852,
"rriod nt the CI iff mine.'nHand in July

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Drittler
WaBthpfirHtvleltrHrr.l nt the Cliff.

DeceHHeil leavi-- time M.im and two

dausbtTH,MrH. Wnd-rnn- d Mrs. Henry

Funkev, a Mr. Schneider, of

Hanrod.Hnrtabro'h.r, William Mertz,

cue of the oldcHf, ia time ol vt the
Quincy.

Mr- - Drittler, during the family s long

ridfcteiu Hancock, has made u large
rirele of friend who win nyrapaiuize wun
those Ht in alllietion. Sti-- j was a lady,
nhoMorethe infirmities of the past
few years came upon her, was notnl for

ber many charitable deed. She wn a
life member of the Lutheran church
and from the Hancock church of tbut
denomination the funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon.

Fred Koroall, well known to many in
IlaDcock, tried Saturday to get a drink
without money and w ithout price at the
saloon of Matt Jestila, The latter, hav.
iug so good a reaeon, refused to serve the
drink. Kornall retired for a minute, but
returned with an ax determined to urge
his request for a drink, Jestila drew a gun
and there was a pretty row for a few
minutes. The saloonkeeper afterward
swore out a warrant against Kornall,
charging him with assault with intent to
do great bodily barm less than the crime
of murder. Kornall kept out of sight
yesterday, but the warrant was served
today.

When A. Fenor so unccremonously took
his leave from the copper country be left
debts. Hodges & Opal took proceedings,
Louis Fenor, a brother of the vamoosed
one, has deeded to that firm part of lot 1 ,
block 13, in G rover, and Mrs. Tenor has
given a deed to another part of the same

t. Probably Alex Fenor will not re-

turn to dispute these deeds, but if be did
they would not hold water for no power
of attorney is attached to the first and a
wife can baldly deed away common
property cf herself and husband alone.

the regular OaUaimng snow shoe
tramp n ill take place tomorrow (Tues
day) tycLing. Members willleaveltarry's
drug store nt 7:30, also stages for thoKC
dewing to lide. There will be w hist aud
other card games for members who do not
fare to dance. Stages will call for nil
those who leave orders at Harry's drug
store.

imsevenmgF.G.C. 1). W. Cliebe will
De present at the special meeting of the
Columbia Lodge, K. of F. Refreshments
vill be served and brothers of the order
are cordially invited. The plan for the
consolidation with Columbia of Lake
Superior of Hancock will be discussed
and it will be to the interest of members
ol the latter to be present.

This evening the members of the hose
team of the Uancock fire department and
oeirinecds will dance at St. Patrick's

A pleasant party is In anticipa
"un. Weismiller's orchestra will fnrni-- h
the music, and the supper will be gotten
JPby Mr. McKcnna, of the Lakeview
notei.

vumcy emnloveea tpcm?A iht nav
Saturday for the first time through the
new office. The entrance is at the rear
"d the arrangements are such that the
men are served about twice as fast as
was possible at the old office.

" 1 1
r;.-..t-

J"""1 curt opened this morning
"B U8J spent in going oyer the cal

endfll an J ! il. i .,u toe neanng ol various mo- -

"on. The jury will attend tomorrow
okB 68 though the term would proye

ouuri one.

Although we have become accustomed
I" 'orida weather the past two months; 0 not ink the similarity would ex

to an endangering of our orange
mch Jesterday' weather threat

M's Fanny I)am i.
" be at the tfest noughton ice rink

,
,n- - lomoirow evening she

11 ?lhn exblMtlon at the new Dollar
J nnk.

V'n!7 ulllePk, of therortageLake
tft T'l. Las haniled ,n W resignation

"fcctMayl.Ag yet no action- wkenonitby the directors.

tlcally interesting addrwte. at the

W. A. Washburn company, call at-
tention to aclearinRsaleof mcn'sandchib
drens' winter jrcod. Some good bar-gai-

await the first comer.

Mrs. Capt. Provis Uirhards and Mrs.
Dr. Mcltae, of Onceola, visited Mr and
Mrs. James Thwmas tbe latter part of
last week,

The funeral of Dr. Christ Rath was held
j'etjterday afternoon from the (Jerman
Lutherun church, Itev. Mr. Traub offi-
ciating.

The Houghton band's annuul masquer-
ade will occur at the Armory Ooera
House the evening of March 1.

t l'F.ltYlNOIt'4 i'uoli:i:iim.m
Houghton, Mich., Janunry 12, 1897.
A meeting of the board of supervisors

for the county of Ho ighton was held
pursuant to adjournment at the office of
the county clerk in the village of Hough-
ton on Tuesday. January 12, A.D. 1897.
The board was ca'led to order by the
chairman. The following supervisors
were pment:

John Duncan, Calumet Township.
F. McM. Stanton, Ailnms "
George C. Hcnt Icy, Chanel "
Z. W. Wrteht, Franklin
A. J, Scott, Hancock "
Alex Henderson, I.uinl
William E. I'ai nail, Osceola "
O. Fox, l'ortuKf
S. It. HarrlH, Quincy
George V. Orr, Schoolcraft "
Tu ; minutes of tiie lat movtin were

then read ami on motion approved.
The credential of .losfph It. Cooper a

supervisor pro tern for the township f

Torch Lake, In the absence of Supervisor
Smith, were presented and accepted, and
on motion, Mr. Cooper, beiog preteut,
was admitted to a seat on the board.

The bond cf William Stockley as county
surveyor, in the sum of $3,000 with Lor
enzo Dree aud M. K. (ioldsworthy as sur-

eties thereon, was presented to the board
and on motion accepted, approved and
ordered placed on tile.

The bond of Robert II. Shields as regis

ter in chancery, in the sum of f o,000,
with Carlo I). Shelden and John D.

Shields as sureties theron, was presented
to the board and ou motion accepted

and approved.
The annual report of the county tea -

urer, showing amount of liquor tux col-

lected and names of persous to whom
liquor licemes were issued Ijt the yeur
ending December 31, 1890, was read to
the board and on motion approved aud

ordered placed on file,

On motion it was resolved, that the
county treasurer be and he la nereoy

authorized to place the following a mount

to the credit of the respective funds as

follows:
Poorfuud. Including U. I hospital

for insane
Salary f und ".JJ"General
Hridge bonds w

Total t8.76 7tt

On motion, it was resolved, tbut Frank
Putnmerville be, and he is, hereby recom-

mended by this board for the appoint
ment of deputy game warden in aud for
Houghton county.

The following bill having been duly

audited by the finance committee, were

allowed and ordered paid:

C. Smith, supervisor l days ISO miles... $ li t!0

Wrlnla.t Mrinu'cr, ins. irenuum coun
'M IK)

house ana jail
Van Onion Hros., insuranco premiuiu

ni omiri housu and Juil 311 00
Dun-tmi- it llanchotto, Insurance prem- -

luui on court liouso ana juu.... w
F. A. I'oiiKlacs, insuranco premiuiu uu

court house and Jail 3d 1)0

John Mitchell Ac Co., insuranco prem
M (10

ium on court house una jaw...
W. U. Telegraph Co., nundry telegrams. 1 3'J

M ich. Telephone Co., rent of phones to
43 C3April 1, Im'.'i

F. E. L. & 1. Co., lidhtin court house
3(5 t2ana sireoi inui

lighting sheriiT's res
idence and Jail.... 2"i 1W

. K. li. A 1. Co., lighting hrldKO ... .... : (.0

O. V. Dumont, vol 31 encycioi.ruia mw 0 00
II 01)ll,.l...n.l anLtlll it.. ruit'B ItllU tuuuo,

V. L. Gazette, sundry priming. .. ... . ... e

Hancock Pronress, sundry printing i w
Mining Journal. Jvrc '.unrirv nrintinir and ad
ttopi Journal.Vuadryprinti..undad 83 ft
J. It. Kelly, sundry prJnUnK--- ; v,"' V;1 67

?r
IhltaK llroa. & f. Y e r ru , - "

0 0.William Uorryman, Justice"
feeB

lrt M)
B. CurtlB,John

Willi.. ... 1,'luhfir 14 29
" 6 50George II. II ouBer, 8 00

vufiara Fisher, Inquest, John Matila.. . 10
84

40
(ti

T. Terry, inquesi ices CO
Ubarlen Kuello, rigs to poor farm

5
7

W
J. I. Flah, itoods to pauper....

65 25
O. O Jackola. asslatlng county treasurer

2 10mttrprctwr , jusiico court
William A. Dunn, fees In December.... 17 70

m board of prisoners. . ... 23S 60

board aud care of In-

sane 157 )

ulng Insane to New-

berry 02 75

Malberbe, officers fees 8 70Joseph 4 fid
1. D. Murphy, 24 60

li! T. VaYrV. medicine to prisoner. 12

j -
u-v- "' v?ii7.vj,;"" :::::::::::: m

J. J. LUUUji Bul""J " MIX)
.r. i j io Yr

John
citni Paniei. interest on bridge b,nd.. ISO UO

Ti.. National Bank of Houghton, inter
WO 00

est on bridge bond?............i11Vrialof
Thomas uoukiihu. luu". 20 00

htherlacase
Thomas FhidlpB, nursing Kenneth Mo- -

Queen H2 ........ jS a,
M. it! Hoar,

It.' Co..
sundries.....

gate tender on bridge.. W

dray & rampbell, sundry
"

labor jj

Frank Major, 7
naun c ii uiio. uiw 13 75
V. W. Kroll. sundries 1 40un,'r'"- -Carlton Hardware Co.,

21 11
1 W. Frltuodlvr, as per vouchers

insane cases 2 00
1 H.bhleldB.reconlfng elec'n returns,K. r.a in
A?MV Wheo'lorV examinlDg'3'ln'sane

"
is
15

oo
w

J. F. Seal Ion, 8 00
M . Finn. J ust lee fees ............

73

Ale Henderson, supervisor two meet- -

Ings and mileage ;
The board thereupon ndjourned until

Tuesday, February 9, 197, at 9 o'clock

a. m. Jons Duncan, Chairman.

ItoiiEitT 11. Shikxds, Qerk.

los)t Then Love Ilerf
He that loves a rosy cheek,
Or a oorpal Up lu,,r"',K seekOr from siar-lik- o eios
Fuel to malnuln hlB flres.

Ai old Time makei these .decay
, So bis flame, mu.t wiitemr
All foch as loye, love pictures, that do

not fade; and through tbem lore endures.

Thej may be obtalned by ft brief Tit to

Hertaan' atudlo.

II?

A Bright Future For the Secre-
tary of State.

KOT MUCH TO WORRY A ROUT.

He IUi m Furtunn And a Poaltlom, but Cr-lUl- e

Makes a New Mart In rrofewtlonal
Ufe John I. Loug and
I'atrlck Culllns.

Washikotov, Jan. 18. Special.
There In a great deal of talk among public
men here concerning the future of thu
Democratlo party. The men who are In
position to have the best Information and
judgment agree that the party is likely to
conio to some understanding boforo the
next congressional elections are on, which
will obviate the gold and silver war with-i- n

thu ranks. Just how this Is to bo dona
thoy do not appear to know. Hut that the
loaders of the party are confident harmony
will be brought aUiut In some way is ap-
parent from their conversation. This opin-
ion is expressed by Democrats who sup-
ported Fiilnur and lluckner as well as
those who favored Dryan and bewail. So
it Is I'nsy to bee tluit there is at least a de-

sire for pence between the active men of
the two factions. Whether or not peaco
can be (ictuallv brought about is another
question.

There- - Is nlso considerable gossip In
Democratic tlrehs to the otTet t that Secre-
tary Olr.ey n;ny bo the Democratic nom-
inee for president in I'JOu. This Is look
ing a loii W!iy uhc: (1, but the fosfiiji Is of
interest in that it shows the hold Olney has
obtained upon the respect of the public
men of tho day. It cannot be Kiid with
truth that Mr. Olney is exactly popular.
De has not popular ways, ilo is a plain,
blunt, cold blooded man, who goes straight
at his business, apparently caring little for
the consequences as to his popularity
among the people. Dut there is great ad
miration for thu doughty secretary of utato
who has brought Lord Salisbury to terms,
even among those, senators and represent-
atives who are not lovers of tho adminis-
tration, and who are not satisfied with tho
manner in which Mr. Olney arrogated to
the executive tlio exclusive right to recog
nize tho independence of n foreign power.

Oluey's Future.
Those who think Olney likely to boacen-tru- l

figure in the Democratic politics of
the future point to his great achievements
in securing from Great Britain recognition
of tho Alouroo doctrine, the general treaty
of arbitration and his influence in settling
the Chicago ttriko in 181. Thoy say the
secretary has in this way won tho admira-
tion of the masses, who aro always In favor
of a vigorous foreign policy, and that he
has at tho sains tlmo gained the confidence
of the substantial mun of thu country, for
they know him to be firm without being a
jingo. Mr. Olney hlmsolf cannot ho suld
to bo ambitious. While ho would doubt-
less be glad to accept the Damocratlo nomi-

nation for president In 1900, especially If it
should be accompanied by a fair chance of
election, he is too well balanced to permit
an ambition of this sort to obtain posses-

sion of him. He realizes that as a corpora-

tion lawyer he is not likely ever to become
a very popular man and la quite well con-

tent to go back to his law practice, which,
I understand, nets him about 160,000 a
year.

Mr. Olney'icasolsa good example of the
wisdom of making one'a way in the world,
of achlovlng Independence, boforo going In-

to politics or public life. Mr. Olney's future
la assured. Ilo has nothing to worry about.
If bis Income lias been f oO.OOO or $00,000
a year In the post, it may easily doublo
that for years to come, for he has guinea
tremendous personal and professional pres
tige ly Lis bucccfia in tho state department,
If bo cares a little later cn to bocoino a

candidate for otlleo or to engage in party
politics as a lender, ho will be free and In
dependent.

Outlook For frcr-tar- Carlisle.
There are members of tho cabinet who

bavo not this comforting assurance on tho
eve of their retirement. Secretary tarliHle,
for Instance, bus his way to make in pro-

fessional life. Ho has had rto practice for
many years and is without capital to start
on. Of courao he win not lacs ior cnuuvo,
nnd some very cood offers are already
awaiting hliu, but It is not like having
made one's success and won one's financial
imiPtiPr.dciica earlv in life. Postmaster
notif.rnl Wilson, too. has clven the best of

bis life to public aorvlco, and he will In all
nrnbn hllltv ro back to colleaework, whloh

rr,i ,ia nttnntlon in enrllor years. It
la eald he has already accepted an invlta
tinn to become president of a Virginia ool

lege. Ilo is a scholarly man, much admired
nnd holovad bv hla associates for his gentle
rhAractcr and winning way.. In college
11 l.a will be at bis best. Secretary Her
K.rf. a Another retlrlna cabinet minister
whr will have to find aoroe meana of gain
lng a livelihood. He 1. poor, too, but a
man of great ability and one so highly re
spected that be will no nave any uiuicunj
(n mnlrtnir hla why in rjritato life.

It haa become an axiom among public
man. A m fill S those who have had experi

ence, that It is wisest to get money bofore
seeking honor.. If one doesn't bolieve In

nt hta' h haa only to come to
and try it Men are handl

.-- .. if thnv trv to rise in nubllo life
without a reasonable amount of money be

bind them. They cannot accept cabinet
appointments without sacrincea sucn as-- a

poor man ought noi w winu.
Two aiaacliuetts Slen.

I know a number of men who drew out
of publlo life in Washington deliberately

tho nnmont, of acquiring financial In

dependence before it. One of
of Massacnu-aetta- ,

these I. Long
recently much talked of for a place

in the McKinley cabinet. He was some
in the bouse andyours ago a strong man

In hi. atate, Dut he was poor, and, g

the disadvantage which bo was la-

boring under, he left congress and devoted

himself to building up his private fortune,
with tho intention of aomo day coming
back to Washington as a publlo man.
Whether ho haa reached the-roln- t whore he

of the cabi-

net
Is willing to bocome a member

remains to bo seen.
Another instance cf the same sort is

1 k

found in the case of
Collins, also of Massachusetts and

now the American consul general at Lon-do- n.

Mr. Collins was In high favor with
and with Mr. Cleveland. Ha

his party had he
could have been In the cabinet
wished, but he preferred to go to London,

consular fees for some years
TinCntod to 140,000 or 141.000 a y

Mr. Collins has
publle life afr he had ""J. UHle, airf in the revival of J UUpar which is

plt.ltOOh.m.7

THE PORTLAND VA8E.

A. IfaaUrplaea That Vmg Tnailad tba Aim
tlqaarlana of Ilaropa.

Tho workinanjhip of the rnso and
the material of which it is composed
long exercised tho ingenuity of some of
the greatest antiquarians in Europe
Dreval believed it to be chalcedony;
Bartoli, Montfaacou and others, sar-
donyx; Count Fezi, amethyst; De la
Chausse and Misaon, agate, while of
Venuti decided that it was paste.
Wedgwood's examination of the vasa
proved tke last opinion to be the correct
one. A layer of white glass had been
fused on a dork blue body, the exquisito
figures being afterward produced in this
layer by cutting down to the blue by
the gpui engraver, after the manner of
real cameos. Wedgwood also discovered
that the vano bad at some time been
broken and repaired. It was bis opinion
that tho head which foimexl the bottom
of the va.se was a pieco of some other
work that bad been cut down and in-

serted in tho plaoo of tho original bot-

tom, which bad probably been destroyed
at the time the vaso itself was broken.

Dy tho autumn of 1789 Wedgwood,
after many failuren, had succeeded in
his arduous undertaking, and the first
perfect copy, made in the famous jasper
ware, was finished. Several more copies
were subxetiurutly made, though tho
exact number does not hcem ut all cer-

tain. Theso wero of various degrees of
perfection and varied in tdzo and color.
Originally wild at from aotoGO guineas
caeii, uecordiug'to excellence of finish,
time has, of course, considerably r u- -

hanced their value, und nouio years ago,
at tho Kilo of the Murtiueau collection,
ono sold for -t.

In 1810 tho Duke of Fortland placed
tho vaso in tho British museum, where
some 85 years afterward it was wantonly
broken to atoms by a drunken visitor.
After being skillfully repaired it was
placed for additional safety with tho
gems.

Authorities nro by no means agreed
as to tho subject of tho bas-relie- f, though
various explanations liavo been offered.
According to tho museum catalogue,
tho composition represents on tho ob
verse Thetis consenting to bo tho bride
of Fnlens in tho presence of Poseidon
and Eros ; on tho reverse, Peleus and
Thetis on Mount Pehou, and on tho
bottom of tho vaso (now detached) a
youthful bust of Paris. Good Words.

Falllna; a Dana;roaa Chlmnay.

Tbcro is only ono way of saving a
chimney out of plumb from collapso if
tho bend increases that is, to cut a
slico out of tho masonry on the other
side, so that it may sink ou that side
and bring itself straight Hut that
method, though efficacious at times,
often weakens tho structure. Tho only
other alternative is to pull down and
build afresh, and there aro two ways of
doing that. Ono is to pull tho chimney
down, stouo by stone, beginning at tho
top, a tedious method and a terribly
risky ono if tho structure be tottoring
to its fall. The other method tno writer
has often soon practiced in Lancashire
and Yorkshire. At a mill a few miles
outside of Manchester, for instance, a
dangerous chimney had to bo "foiled"
not long ago, and the contractor started
to cut away the brickwork at tho base
on five out of its eight sides. Once,
thinking it was about to eettlo on him,
ho and his men hurried away, but tho
fall did not tako place, and they re
turned to work. The gaps were propped i

up with timber and tho structnro sup-

ported in this way till tho proper time.
Thou tho wood was hoaked with par-
affin and daubed with rosin and ignited.

Tho flames and smoke poured up tho
chimney with a great roar, and tho dar-
ing man lingered at tho foot for a quar-

ter of an hour, feeding tho flaino at ono
point ko tho wood, inight collapso thero
lirnt and the chimney tako that direc-

tion in its fall. At length tho balks
gave way, tho chimney tottered, then
leaned over in a circular fashion and
finally collapsed in tho middle and fell
in a heap. Tho climber told tho writer
that ho distinctly preferred to bring a
chimney down in that way, for once,
while taking down a shaft in a north
Lancashire district, ho heard it groan
and creak and had only time to slip
down the ropo and rush away when it
fell. Chambers' Journal.

Care of the Ear.
During this 'sweaty weather" the

dirt will accumulate in tho ears .of the
little tots old enough to play out of
doors, and it must bo remembered that
ear wax is not dirt, and mothers ought
to be very careful in cleaning children's
cars not to gouge out the wax with sharp
pointed instrument Tho wax is intend-
ed to protect the ear and should not bo
disturbed, except that part which has
aire adr worked it9 way out Another
thing about ears is that they should not
be pulled and boxed. Perhaps this may
6cem the most convenient and convinc-
ing mode of punishment when tho child
is naughty and the mother is tired and
cross, but it should novcr bo indulged
in. Both pulling and boxing may in-

flame tho tissue that holds tho auricle
in placo and induce hardness of hearing
and even perfect deafness. Tho drum-
head or elastic membrane just within
the car has often beeu seriously injured
and sovero illness caused by severely
boxing tho ears. Philadelphia Times.

The lluttou Was On.

"Aha!" And ho laughed fiendishly
as he read from tho morning paper.
"The burglar shot at tho man, whoso
life was saved by the bullet striking
against a button of his clothes I"

"Well," snapped his spouse, "what
of that?"

"What of that?" said ho as ho felt his
collar going up steadily to the napo of
his nock, "Oh, nothing, except that tho
button must havo beeu on." London
Tit-Bit- s.

Remember.
It take only Ive minutes to change

wet boots ami stockings, but it may
take torn mm 6s ft got over a cold
amaght by m4 toasiaa them. Brook
IaCsst,

Fraud") Drake and Cecil Itliodra.
Vou ignore the fact that there were

two Drakes, as there axe two Cecil
KhodesoH. When Drake's consummate
seamanship and audacious courage suc-

cessfully resisted tho armada and sent
the Duke of Sidonia "back to St. Mary
rort among bis orango trees," he e,

and will justly remain for all
time, an English hero. But eight years
previously Drake stole the church plato

Lima, when Spain was at peace with
England.

Ills robbery disgraced England and
himself. In the remarkable volume of
letters and state papers relating to Eng-
lish affairs edited by Major Sharp
Iljme, from thfaarchives at Simancas, I
have counted 39 instances in which tho
restitution of Drake's plunder is referred
to by Dr. Mendoza in languago whicn
might be employed today by the agent
general of the Transvaal. There was
nothing admirable in tho episode of tho
Lima plato; quite the reverse. Is it
not, therefore, a good thing to distin-
guish between tho good and the bad in
Drake as in Mr. Rhodes? If Drako had
been broken in 1579 for his theft of tho
Lima chalices and patens, ho would
never havo had tho opiortunity of win-

ning half the three days' battles in tho
channel in August, 1583. On tho other
hand, to condone tho piratical expedi-
tions of the earlier part of Drake's ca-

reer because later on ho acted nobly
and as a true Englishman is unneces-
sary.

Should not tS sumo thing hold good
about Mr. Ilhodes? Wo may admire and
bo grateful for his stand against Ger
many wliiio eondt muing ins pioi
against n friendly, state and the Stock
Exchange aroma of tho whole transac-
tion. London Chronicle.

Cooper Not Yet Neglected.

In commenting in Longman's ilaga-zin- o

011 the re cent "Introduction to tho
Study of American Literature" Mr. An-

drew Lang declares that Cooper "seems
to bo a good deal neglected now. No-

body goes on tho trail with Natty Bam-poOrio-

It may bo that Cooper is
neglected in England, but ho has not
beeu neglected by all recent British au-

thors, for Robert Louis SSteveuson read
him and praised him and borrowed
from him, and Mr. lludyard Kipling
told an American friend not long ago
that he had just been reading Cooper
through and through with constantly
increasing appreciation. And Cooper is
not neglected by the publishers either
in Franco or in America. In Paris not
long ago a sumptuously illustrated
translation of the most famous of Coop-

er's storios was issued uniform with a
translation of tho most famous of
Scott's novels. In tho United States
"Tho Last of the Mohicans" has now
been put on the list of books which a
boy must read before he can get into
college. Tho Putnains havo begun to
publish a complete set of his novels, il-

lustrated, and to be known as the Mo-

hawk edition. T. Y. Crowell & Co.
have in preparation a new edition of
the five Leatherstocking Tales, to bo il-

lustrated with full page photogravures,
by Mr. Frank T. Merrill and to bo in--

trodnood bv a loner biocrranhical and
critical essay by Professor Brander Mat-
thews. Bookman.

A Cow Worth Mora Than a Man.

In tho United States tho administra
tion of tho law affecting the civil rights
of tho citizen, his property rights grow
ing out of controversies between man
and man upon contracts, has come to bo

regarded as of much more importance
than tho enforcement of the law which
protects the life of the citizen. All can
notice that. The criminal law and its
administration havo rather fallen into
disgrace. That is especially true of tho
large cities of the country. All must
agree that it is more important to pro
tect a man's life than it is his property.
If the man's life is destroyed, if the as
sassin fires into his houso and takes
away bis life, is that not a greater dep
rivation than to despoil him of his
horse or his cow or even of all the other
troDcrty wliich ho possesses? Now why
is this tho case? It is largely becauso of
the corrupt methods resorted to to do

feat the law's administration and be
cause courts of justice look to the shad
ow in tho shape of technicalities rather
than to the substanoo in tho shape of
crime. North American Review.

Bung Revenge as He Strewed Itoeee.

Human nature will assert itself, and
it did it at a Sunday school celebration
in one of tho outlying wards. The
church was crowded with fond parents
and friends to enioy the exhibition of
their youngsters going through their re
ligious exercise. The participants wero
all boys ranging from 7 to 15 years of

ace. and they looked angelK the most
' them in clean white waists and

knir.lcerhocicers. Wlin paieuv leaiuci
uumM. One of them attracted attention
by his cherubic appearance, as tho chil
dren walked backward with bowed and
reverent attitude, strewing flowers be

fore their religious teachers and singing
In sweet, boyish treble Just as tho song
welled to its fullest tho boy in front of

the cherubic lad by mischance trod on

his foot and without changing a muscle
in the expression of bis face the latter
went on strewing his roses and singing,

tho words of the hymn to

"I'll swipo you for that when wo get
out." Brooklyn Lagle.

The j Knew What It Waa.
X eohool inspector, finding a class

hesitating over answering the question.
"With what weapon did Samson slay
the Philistines?" and wishing to prompt
them, significantly tapped his cheek and
asked. "What is this?"

Th Wholo Clans Tho jawbone of
an ass. Philadelphia Time.

A statistical authority says that
woman's chaneo of being married is
best between 20 and 35. After 50 her
ehance is one in 10,000.

Tha French government makes no of
4al acamination of tha device lor

wkiek ft patent it asked and raquira no

Suitable Gifts.

Just the thing for gentlemen can lie found tT
their lady friends at

W. A. Washburn Co.'s

Special line of Ties. Also

: Handkerchiefs "

in Silk and Fine Linen. Novelties io

Sospenders, Scarf Pins,

Lilt Cuff Buttons, Etc.

These goods are specialties put in for tb
holiday trade.

W. A. WASIIBURH CO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTOR'S & BUILDER?

!! Muds o! brir aid tone worlt.
Price c Rplioatloj.

liANCOCK MICH.

Passenser Trains oa M. R. R. R
In effect December 29, 1?'J5.

a m p in p m lv Ar p m p m in
7.4") 12.15 6.o....Ked Jacket. ....8..-J- 2 40 W.M
7.M 12.21 5 00 Laurium 8.24 '.A 10. Pa

7.57 12.7 5.12 Osceola 8.1 2.28 i t
a : 1 fir fi Ml. Hancock 7 40 l.f.O .

.40 1.10 6.W.... .lloughton 7.30 1.40 s.ua
upmpu Ar LT p in p iii a

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

Trains on H.&C.B.B.
In effect December 29, 1805.

t t
a m Ar p m p Ba a ra
7.45 Fi!lftPJ.(W...;Lal1e Linden.... g.20 . .W

47 12.17 5.U3 Linwooa '
60 12.20 5.05 8 L Linden 8.15 2.25 9. BO

7.55 12.25 6.10 Mills 8.10 f.w
2.4 5.19 wooasiue o.m

SiOT 13.37 5.22 Dollar Hay 7.BH 2 OS .8
8.25 12.56 6.40 Hancock 7.40 l.W 9.n
8.40 1.10 5.55 Houghton 7..W 1.40 .C

ampmpmAr m pmpiu.
Daily. Dally except Sunday.

D..S.8. &A.R.B.

Time Ta.tle:
In effeot Septemb r 14, 18U8.

TRAINS LEAVE TIOUOHTON

For uerroit.tne east and the Oogeb--
it! Kftntre.. V:00 a m.

Voi Chicago and Marquette. 2:23 p. m

TKAINS AHKIVK HOCQHTCN

from Marquette, Chicago and the
fioirpbio Uane tl;30 p. m.

From Detroit and the. east 1;Z2 p. m.
Daily, tually except euncay.

For tickets, time tables and other In forma
lion apply to J. U. rogu. Ticket ari.

XalCLlP OX

Irak
S Si. Paal Railroad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIV1S10H

1 ' .,: Tomrm,.M m

LTaouTa i

li VILVAURKKI

8 i
Z. la

CHICAGO

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIME!
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

All ooupon aajents on the Northern Peat-to- la

sell tickets via tha Milwaukee Nortfc-arn- K.

U. W. K. TTLKK.
Oommertctal Art. llepubUo MlokO

OCORQI H. B1A1T0SD,
Ceaeral Paaeaarar ArV, OimixS


